
This month our nation turns 245 years old.

The longest running continuous government

in modern history, and by far the longest

running constitutional republic. No matter

what the Left tries to do, it  can’t take away

the U.S. Constitution. Don’t allow them to

circumvent it.  Continue to reason, care, be

involved, speak out and help champion

freedom. 
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W H Y  E V E R Y O N E  I S  
D O I N G  Y O G A ,  A N D  
Y O U  S H O U L D  T O O

An unfortunate characteristic of human nature is the tendency to oppress

other humans. Throughout history, civilizations have always contained a small

segment that seeks to dominate and persecute anyone who poses a political

challenge. A notable feature of the totalitarians is their tendency to seek and

occupy positions of bureaucratic authority. 

The Founders of the United States recognized this element of human nature,

and so created the Constitution to protect Americans from it.  The Constitution

guarantees American Citizens the right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of

happiness, and We the People practice self-government through democracy to

elect representatives who will  secure those rights. An important feature of our

Constitutional Republic is the concept of Federalism, or the decentralization of

political power down to state and local governments. Because political power

tends to centralize and oppress, Federalism serves as a guard against

centralization by pushing political power down to individual citizens. Nowhere

is this constitutional empowerment of the individual expressed more fervently

than in our right to vote. 

And not only are we empowered to vote at the ballot box, but we are also

empowered to ‘vote with our feet’.  Federalism, which decentralizes

government authority, empowers us to relocate anywhere within our

Constitutional Republic. For example, if  l iving conditions in Seattle become

unbearable because the extremist state and city governments perpetuate

homelessness and enable criminals, then you are free to move to Florida where

the state government is more obedient to the Constitution and respectful to its

law-abiding citizens (and not surprisingly, this is happening quite often). 

American Federalism is in irreconcilable conflict with the globalist vision held

by groups such as the extremist Democrat Party, a minority of autocrats in the

Republican Party, corporate CEOs, bureaucrats of corrupt nations, BLM Inc.,

and anarchist-communists like Antifa. For now, these groups are unified by a

common dream of a powerful,  centralized world government with global

jurisdiction that abandons American sovereignty and exercises military-like

command and control over our economic and cultural lives, starting with

energy production. Under a globalist regime, you can forget about voting with

your feet (unless you have a rocket ship that will  fly to another planet).  



The globalist vision represents the interests of neither working-class Citizens nor

the American majority. And this is why the current political establishment has

been working to administer elections in a way that empowers elections

bureaucracies to choose our policy and our politicians while denying the

democratic will  of the people. The power has shifted from the people casting

votes to the people counting votes. This is accomplished by (1) the deliberate

degradation of voting standards and rules, (2) the deliberate obscurity around

who is legally allowed to vote, and (3) the blatant denial of any transparency or

scrutiny into the legitimacy of the vote. With the power to control voter rolls,

tolerate low standards around registration and identification, and deny any

scrutiny, the elections bureaucracy can effectively dictate whatever it  wants. The

word for this is tyranny, and it is dangerous. Washington was one of the first

states to experiment with such anti-democratic processes, and it is an

embarrassment that they were exported to the rest of the country for the 2020

general election. 

To illustrate the serious nature and consequences of how our elections in

Washington have evolved, consider a sample of the Charter Amendments that

were voted on and passed in King County during the 2020 general election:

·Charter Amendment 3: eliminates the word “citizen”, and replaces it  with

“member of the public” in the preamble of the county charter.

·Charter Amendment 4: grants subpoena power to the Office of Law Enforcement

Oversight (OLEO).

·Charter Amendment 5: transfers power from the people who once elected the

County Sheriff to the King County government which will  now appoint the Sheriff.  

·Charter Amendment 6: eliminates the Sheriff’s constitutional duties to uphold

state law and grants power to the King County government to redefine those

duties.

The extremist nature of these ballot measures has gone largely unnoticed. In King

County, the 2020 general election has effectively created a totalitarian police

state overnight. Throughout American history, the County Sheriff has been an

esteemed office whose duties are to uphold the Constitution, which protects our

individual liberties as American Citizens. Through ballot measures in 2020, King

County has effectively abandoned that rich history and turned the law

enforcement apparatus into a political weapon which can enforce extremist

ideologies and outcomes. Apparently the ‘progressive’ agenda resembles that of

Nazi Germany, the Soviet Union, the Chinese Communist Party, and every other

oppressive regime that has ever existed. 



It  is imperative that these ballot measures get audited in full  detail,  similar to

how the state of Arizona is auditing its 2020 election. Ronald Reagan famously

said “freedom is one generation away from extinction”. By denying

transparency into how such extremism can become public policy, autocrats like

Kim Wyman demonstrate just how quickly the government can enact radical

policy that ignores the Constitution and completely violates our individual

liberties. And during our scrutiny of the 2020 election, it  is even more

imperative that leaders from both political parties come to agreement on

precisely what constitutes a legal vote, and how our elections administration

will  ensure that only legal votes get counted in the future. Additionally, post-

election audits should be embedded as a routine part of this system.

Unfortunately, Washington state has set a bad example for transparency into our

democratic institutions. But the good news is that we have an opportunity to

turn things around and set a good example. It  is our duty as Americans and

Washingtonians to reform our democratic processes and ensure that they

produce outcomes which reflect the will  of the people, and not the will  of the

bureaucrats. The Republican Party defeated slavery, championed civil  rights

and ended racial segregation, and now it is time for us to defeat the extremists

who wish to abandon our Constitution and seize unlimited oppressive power.

And our Republican Secretary of State must give her full  support in this effort.

Brian  Winkler  is  the  KCGOP  36th  District  Chair  and  Co-Chair  of  the  KCGOP

Election  Integrity  Committee

ItInterviewer: So Jeff,  you do a lot for KCGOP. You’re kind of the man behind the

scenes who keeps everything running. Tell me a little bit about your

background. 

Jeff:  I  started getting involved in politics when my dad on my 12th birthday

gave me Rush Limbaugh’s The Way Things Ought To Be book, and him and I

would spend weekends discussing each chapter. It  really started tailoring me

towards conservative politics. 

https://smile.amazon.com/Way-Things-Ought-Be/dp/067175145X


I  don ’t  talk  about  this  much,  but  I  struggled  with  school  as  a  kid  and  when  I  got

into  high  school  I  wasn ’t  paying  attention  to  some  of  my  studies.  So,  when  I  was

struggling  a  bit  at  Mariner  High  School  in  Everett  in  the  10th  grade  I  had  an

incredible  English  teacher  come  up  to  me  and  say,  “You  have  two  choices  in  life.

You  can  either  pump  gas  or  have  the  gas  pumped  for  you.”  I ’ll  never  forget  that.

She  said,  “I ’m  forming  this  Speech  and  Debate  team” ,  that  Mariner  hadn ’t  had  for

a  while,  and  she  said,  “I  want  you  to  be  part  of  it,  I  want  to  get  you  back  on  track.”

So  for  my  tenth,  eleventh  and  twelfth  grade  I  was  on  the  Speech  and  Debate

team,  and  my  eleventh  and  twelfth  grade  I  actually  became  the  captain  of  the

debate  team.  

I  just  fell  in  love  with  politics,  I  loved  the  logic  behind  the  debates  in  it,  and  I

loved  the  policies  and  the  analyzing.  I  went  to  Bellevue  Community  College  and

then  Seattle  University  where  I  studied  Political  Science.  When  I  was  at  Seattle

University  I  got  an  internship  down  in  Olympia  with  former  state  Senator  Jim

Horn  in  the  41st  District.  

My  first  paid  political  campaign  job  was  in  2004  to  manage  Jim  Horn ’s  senate

race,  and  then  after  that  I  started  moving  around  the  country  working  on

campaigns.  I  moved  to  DC  for  the  first  time  in  2005  and  was  hired  on  by  the

Republican  National  Committee,  where  I  got  shipped  out  to  Wisconsin  for  a  year

and  a  half,  working  on  races  there,  and  then  in  2007  I  was  fortunate  enough  to

work  on  Rudy  Giuliani ’s  presidential  primary  race.  In  2008  I  managed  a

congressional  race,  Oregon  District  5,  one  of  the  most  competitive  open  races  in

the  country  that  year.  In  2009  I  worked  on  Chris  Christie ’s  gubernatorial  race  in

New  Jersey.And  then  the  highlight  of  my  political  career  was  in  2010  when  I

managed  Dave  Reichert ’s  congressional  race  in  2010,  and  then  becoming  his

Chief  of  Staff  in  2011.  I  moved  out  to  D.C.  and  was  his  Chief  of  Staff  for  about  four

and  a  half  years  before  starting  my  own  political  consulting  firm,  and  having

Reichert  as  my  first  client.  I  was  a  senior  advisor  up  until  he  retired.  It  was  the

honor  of  my  life  to  be  able  to  serve  the  8th  Congressional  District  alongside  Dave

Reichert  and  I  look  forward  to  Republicans  taking  that  seat  back  in  2022.

After  that  I  became  president  of  Enterprise  Washington,  a  pro-business  PAC  here

in  Washington  State.They  spend  about  2  million  in  expenditures  each  cycle  on

pro  business  candidates.  After  leaving  Enterprise  Washington,  I  began

consulting  again  and  that  is  when  I  met  Joshua  Freed.  I  ran  his  LG  race  last  cycle

and  then  I  was  very  fortunate  and  honored  to  have  Joshua  ask  me  to  be  Executive

Director  when  he  was  elected  Chair.  

Interviewer:   And  what  is  your  current  role?  



Jeff:  My  current  role  is  the  Executive  Director.  I  run  all  of  the  day  to  day  operations,  I ’m

trying  to  find  new  ways  to  streamline  processes  like  PCO  sign  ups.  We ’re  working  with

candidates  right  now  to  get  them  data  so  we  can  start  winning  some  of  these  school

district  and  city  council  races.And  I  am  looking  forward  to  the  2022  elections  and

recruiting  good  candidates,  and  watching  the  current  redistricting  to  try  to  find  those

lines  where  the  new  districts  might  be.  We  are  looking  to  have  a  full  slate  of  candidates

ready  to  run  in  are  looking  to  2022.

The  KCGOP  is  also  very  heavily  interested  in  election  integrity.  We  recently  created  the

Election  Integrity  Committee  as  a  standing  committee,  which  you  just  happen  to  be  a  Co-

Chair  of.  In  my  role,  I  am  a  resource  for  the  committee  and  a  conduit  to  the  King  County

Elections  department.  I  am  also  helping  candidates  with  everything  from  handout  editing

to  talking  points  for  speeches  and  debates.  

There ’s  a  lot  to  be  done,  so  I  don ’t  define  myself  as  a  person  with  one  specific  role,  in

campaigns  and  politics  it ’s  very  much  a  utility  role,  so  every  day  I  find  a  new  role  that  I

need  to  play.  

And  ultimately  as  director  my  job  is  to  figure  out  how  we  get  people  elected  in  King

County,  how  we  change  our  abysmal  25% statewide  number,  back  up  closer  to  40% so  we

can  have  statewide  candidates  like  Tiffany  Smiley  winning  the  US  Senate  race  next  year,

and  we  can  start  taking  back  some  of  those  16  legislative  districts  where  15  out  of  the  16

are  completely  Democrat.  We ’re  working  to  get  those  back.

Interviewer:  What  would  people  say  some  of  your  talents  are?

Jeff:  [Laughter]  It  depends  on  who  you  ask…  You  know  with  campaigns  I  think  my  number

one  strength  is  grassroots.  I ’ve  have  over  20  years  of  doing  this  and  focusing  on  the

ground  game.   A  strong  grassroots  operations  is  the  way  that  you  get  that  extra  1  to  2  ½
points  in  a  competitive  district  or  race.  

Also  analyzing  data  is  something  that  I  have  been  heavily  involved  in  over  many  cycles,

using  Voter  Vault,  and  now  GOP  Data  Center,  and  I ’ve  worked  with  a  lot  of  data  companies

like  Causeway  Solutions,  looking  for  those  buckets  of  voters  that  we  might  be  able  to

persuade  with  one  or  two  simple  messages,  or  niche  groups  where  you ’re  only  getting  a

quarter  of  a  percent  or  half  a  percent  extra  but  that ’s  how  you  win  those.  So  grassroots  and

analyzing  data.  

Interviewer:  In  your  off  time,  what  do  you  like  to  do  for  fun?

Jeff:  [More  laughter]  Off  time,  when  I  have  it,  you  know  my  life  has  kind  of  changed  a  little

bit  in  the  last  few  years.  I  became  a  born  again  Christian  just  as  of  a  few  months  ago.  So,

where  I  used  to  spend  6  hours  on  the  golf  course  on  Sundays,  I  now  enjoy  spending  a  few

hours  at  church  and  the  rest  of  the  day  with  my  puppy.  Or  where  I  might  have  gone  out

with  friends  on  a  Wednesday,  now  I ’m  at  Bible  Study.  I  would  say  on  my  off  time  reading

the  Word  of  God  and  trying  to  figure  out  how  I  can  be  a  better  Christian  is  now  a  big  part  of

my  life.  



And I also love yardwork, so I’m in my yard doing project daily. Other than

that my biggest love in life is smoking meat. I  love smoking brisket and ribs,

pretty much everything.I have become more of a home body over the years

and really enjoy reading the Word of God, working in my yard, smoking meat

and spending time with my puppy, Riley. 

Interviewer: Those are great answers. 

[Laughter]

Jeff:  Honest to God truth!

Interviewer: I  love it.  So, what are your hopes for the future?

Jeff:  My hopes for the future, you know I have dedicated myself to the

Republican party for 2 decades, so my hopes are always going to be about

King County and our state and praying we can bring civil  dialogue back to

politics in this county, where politicians aren’t trying to catch the next news

cycle or get the best click bait but instead they’re talking about real ideas. 

We see so much suffering.I remember as a kid going down to Seattle Center

and riding a little roller coaster, having so much fun. Now I wouldn’t bring

any of my nieces or nephews down to Seattle. So, my hope is that Seattle

specifically can get back to some kind of sanity where we can start bringing

our families back there and we can be proud of the city like we used to be.

And of course to win some elections in King County, state-wide, and some of

these really important Seattle races. My hope is that we can get Washington

back to where it  was even 10 to 15 years ago. 

Interviewer: Do you have a message for others?

Jeff:  Yes, the biggest message I have as far as our party goes is that we are a

diverse party of different ideas and different approaches but we all  must

stick to our conservative principles. Smaller government, lower taxes,

protecting human life from conception until  death, protecting our 2nd

amendment rights and religious freedoms. And the only way that we win in

King County is if  we embrace different ideologies but sticking with the

conservative principles that define our party. We have an amazing party in

Washington state. We have dedicated activists and ideas that will  help save

our great state. I  truly believe in 2022 and beyond we’re going to start

winning races again. 



Every year many children write letters to our Presidents. The National Archives

preserve these letters. Here are some excerpts: 

“Dear President Eisenhower,

 My girlfriends and I are writing all  the way from Montana. We think it’s bad

enough to send Elvis Presley into the army, but if  you cut his sideburns off we

will  just die!.. .”

-Linda Kelly, Sherry Bane and Mickie Mattson, 1958

“Dear Mr. President [Reagan],

           …Today my mother declared my bedroom a disaster area.I would like to

request federal funds to hire a crew to clean up my room…”

-Andy Smith, 1984

President Reagan replied personally to the letter above saying:

“Dear Andy,

           …Your application for disaster relief has been duly noted but I  must point

out one technical problem: the authority declaring the disaster is supposed to

make the request. In this case, your mother…”

“Dear President Bush,

           My uncle bet $5 that you would win the election.Does he have to pay taxes

on the $5?”

-Christopher P.

“Dear Mr. President [Kennedy],

           I  think Mrs. Kennedy is very pretty and very nice.She must be lots of fun.

Yours truly…”

-Nancy R

“Dear President Nixon,

           As one of your Voter, I  would like you to send children to Mars. I  would

appreciate it  very much if  I  could go. Your Voter…”

-Mitchell Miller

“Dear Donald Trump,

           If  I  were president I  would let kids eat free, taxes low, school supply $20

off,  everything that is 100$ is now 1$, everything for kid’s is now free, and

school’s price is 10$...”

-Anonymous, 2016



"Dear President Bush,

 Maybe your brother Jeb will  be president. My brother will  never be president

because he is stupid and doesn’t like to read.”

-Betsy W.

“Dear Richard, I  meen Mr. Nixon. Will  you please! Try to stop pollution I  am so

excited I  have never in my life wrote a letter oh! I  am eracing and oh! I  can’t find

my eracer! Oh weil I  will  have to say by. Love…”

-Julie Teel

“Dear Mr. President [Kennedy],

 My ambition is to be an FBI man. Maybe I will  be picked to guard the President

some day.I am only 11 years old so it  is going to be quite a while…”

-Aurthur A.

“Dear Mr. President [Bush],

 How much money does a president make? Could you please write and tell  me

because if  it  isn’t enough money then I will  be a dentist.”

-Timothy U.

In 1984 at the RNC, President Reagan’s acceptance speech quoted first grader

Leah Kline who was asked by her teacher to describe the President’s duties:

 “The President goes to meetings. He helps the animals. The President gets

frustrated. He talks to other Presidents.”

Reagan’s comment on the above job description: 

 “How does wisdom begin at such an early age?”



“….sometimes [environmentalist climate] modelers are tuning sub-grid

parameters in ways that aren’t based on their knowledge of the parameter but

rather are aimed at producing a desired result.  For example, UK researchers

tuned their latest model in part by adjusting how partial snow cover changes

the [reflectivity] of northern forests….it is impossible for both practical and

fundamental reasons to tune the dozens of [known] parameters so that the

model matches the far more numerous observed properties of the climate

system. Not only does this cast doubt on whether the conclusions of the model

can be trusted, it  makes clear that we don’t understand the features of the

climate to anywhere near the level of specificity required given the smallness

of human influences….”

-Steven E. Koonin, former Obama administration Under Secretary of Energy for

Science, in his book Unsettled: What Climate Science Tells Us, What It  Doesn't

And Why It Matters, from the chapter “Many Muddled Models”

“Giving society cheap, abundant energy at this point would be the moral

equivalent of giving an idiot child a machine gun.”

-Paul Erlich, influential California Parks Environmentalist,  college professor

and framer of government environmental policy, speaking in 1989 opposing

clean fission energy development, quoted last year by reporter Michael

Shellenberger

“New York is going to give us a great, great test of how ranked-choice voting

works because it's a high-profile race, there are a lot of candidates in the field

who are viable, and one thing the ranked-choice voting did is all  of the

candidates have to go around and talk to everyone…”

- Girmay Zahilay, King County Council member, former Obama White House

Counsel intern and former New York coalition community organizer,

commenting on his proposal to implement ranked choice voting for King

County elected positions, a voting method which makes tabulating votes so

complex it  takes weeks or months, can lead to challenged elections, makes the

act of voting even more difficult and renders results open to interpretation

and manipulation. Zahilay made this statement just days before a dry run

ranked choice vote in New York ended in confusion and pandemonium(1).

(1)  https://apnews.com/article/eric-adams- lead-shrinks-nyc-democratic-mayor-primary-

0c92450b5dbb57018e2f8e15d8471a97

https://smile.amazon.com/Unsettled-Climate-Science-Doesnt-Matters/dp/B0948623S1/
https://environmentalprogress.org/big-news/2020/8/3/bad-science-and-bad-ethics-in-peter-gleicks-review-of-apocalypse-never-at-yale-climate-connections


“I was thinking about you and your crew over the weekend. I  just wanted you to

know if you could use any help with your runoff election, I  am more than happy to

come to GA to support you. I  am so ticked at so many in our party right now. I  can’t

think of how I could help, but since both parties are coming down to attack you, I

wanted to let you know I am ready to come and help!”

Kim Wyman, Washington Secretary of State, member of the Aspen Institute and

champion of mail in voting, December 14th message to Brad Raffensperger,

Georgia Secretary of State, in defense of his handling of the highly irregular 2020

Georgia general election, offering to help with the Georgia senatorial runoff

election which wound up having many similar irregularities (2)

“When the arbiters of justice serve the false gods of white supremacy, they are not

worthy of the power they wield. If  police protection and restraint extend only to

white people, they are no longer guardians; they are mercenaries and zealots, paid

in the wages of white privilege, inflicting their wicked commandments upon us.”

-Daniel Holmberg, City of Seattle Department of Finance and Administrative

Services, in an official email to all  department staff accusing police officers of

being white supremacists

“…we will  strive to prevent future tragedies and create a Sheriff’s Office that meets

the expectations and merits the confidence of the communities it  serves. This

begins with considering the moral justification for use of force policies, and not just

the narrow question of legal justification. Was there an alternative? What could

have been done differently — not just by that officer in that moment, but by the

department and governments and entire community — to protect life? This is the

future the new King County sheriff will  inherit.”

-Dow Constantine, King County Executive, writing about how King County should

control the Sheriff’s office and second guess use of force by judging officers’

actions not based on whether the officer felt their life was threatened, but on

secondary assumptions made by a court of community stakeholders, many of whom

have a clear conflict of interest and have publicly expressed antagonism towards

law enforcement

“Qualified immunity has shielded police officers who break the law for decades.

Now is the time to ensure our state laws end it.  Originally conceived to protect

government employees from frivolous lawsuits, a series of broad court decisions

since the 1960s has warped that idea into a system where it is now nearly

impossible to hold police officers liable, allowing them to violate constitutional

rights with impunity…”

-Official statement on the City of Seattle’s Community Police Commission’s web

page, listed under the heading State legislative advocacy.

(2)  https://www.ajc.com/politics/more-ballot-reviews-pending- in-georgia-sewing-

doubts- in-elections/UYVLEQZNQJA7XMUNXTCCXKZGEY/



“BILL OF COMPLAINT

Our Country stands at an important crossroads. Either the Constitution matters and

must be followed, even when some officials consider it  inconvenient or out of date,

or it  is simply a piece of parchment on display at the National Archives. We ask the

Court to choose the former.

Lawful elections are at the heart of our constitutional democracy. The public, and

indeed the candidates themselves, have a compelling interest in ensuring that the

selection of a President—any President—is legitimate. If  that trust is lost,  the

American Experiment will  founder. A dark cloud hangs over the 2020 Presidential

election.

Here is what we know. Using the COVID-19 pandemic as a justification, government

officials in the defendant states of Georgia, Michigan, and Wisconsin, and the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania (collectively, “Defendant States”),  usurped their

legislatures’ authority and unconstitutionally revised their state’s election statutes.

They accomplished these statutory revisions through executive fiat or friendly

lawsuits, thereby weakening ballot integrity. Finally, these same government

officials flooded the Defendant States with millions of ballots to be sent through the

mails,  or placed in drop boxes, with little or no chain of custody (3)  and, at the same

time, weakened the strongest security measures protecting the integrity of the vote

—signature verification and witness requirements.

Presently, evidence of material illegality in the 2020 general elections held in

Defendant States grows daily. And, to be sure, the two presidential candidates who

have garnered the most votes have an interest in assuming the duties of the Office of

President without a taint of impropriety threatening the perceived legitimacy of

their election. However, 3 U.S.C. § 7 requires that presidential electors be appointed

on December 14, 2020. That deadline, however, should not cement a potentially

illegitimate election result in the middle of this storm—a storm that is of the

Defendant States’ own making by virtue of their own unconstitutional actions.

This Court is the only forum that can delay the deadline for the appointment of

presidential electors under 3 U.S.C. §§ 5, 7. To safeguard public legitimacy at this

unprecedented moment and restore public trust in the presidential election, this

Court should extend the December 14, 2020 deadline for Defendant States’

certification of presidential electors to allow these investigations to be completed.

Should one of the two leading candidates receive an absolute majority of the

presidential electors’ votes to be cast on December 14, this would finalize the

selection of our President. The only date that is mandated under the Constitution,

however, is January 20, 2021. U.S. CONST. amend. XX.

(3) See https://georgiastarnews.com/2020/12/05/dekalb- county-cannot-find-chain-of-custody-records-for-

absentee- ballots-deposited-in-drop-boxes-it-has-not-been-determined-if-  responsive-records-to-your-request-

exist/



Against that background, the State of Texas

(“Plaintiff State”) brings this action against

Defendant States based on the following allegations:

NATURE OF THE ACTION

1. Plaintiff State challenges Defendant States’ administration of the 2020 election

under the

Electors Clause of Article II,  Section 1, Clause 2, and the Fourteenth Amendment of the

U.S. Constitution.

2. This case presents a question of law: Did Defendant States violate the Electors

Clause (or, in the alternative, the Fourteenth Amendment) by taking—or allowing—non-

legislative actions to change the election rules that would govern the appointment of

presidential electors?

3. Those unconstitutional changes opened the door to election irregularities in various

forms. Plaintiff State alleges that each of the Defendant States flagrantly violated

constitutional rules governing the appointment of presidential electors. In doing so,

seeds of deep distrust have been sown across the country. In the spirit of Marbury v.

Madison, this Court’s attention is profoundly needed to declare what the law is and to

restore public trust in this election.

4. As Justice Gorsuch observed recently, “Government is not free to disregard the

[Constitution] in times of crisis.  . . .  Yet recently, during the COVID pandemic, certain

States seem to have ignored these long-settled principles.” 592 U.S. ____ (2020)

(Gorsuch, J.,  concurring). This case is no different. 

5. Each of Defendant States acted in a common pattern. State officials, sometimes

through pending litigation (e.g.,  settling “friendly” suits) and sometimes unilaterally

by executive fiat,  announced new rules for the conduct of the 2020 election that were

inconsistent with existing state statutes defining what constitutes a lawful vote.

6. Defendant States also failed to segregate ballots in a manner that would permit

accurate analysis to determine which ballots were cast in conformity with the

legislatively set rules and which were not. This is especially true of the mail-in ballots

in these States. By waiving, lowering, and otherwise failing to follow the state statutory

requirements for signature validation and other processes for ballot security, the entire

body of such ballots is now constitutionally suspect and may not be legitimately used

to determine allocation of the Defendant States’ presidential electors.

7. The rampant lawlessness arising out of Defendant States’ unconstitutional acts is

described in a number of currently pending lawsuits in Defendant States or in public

view including:



• Dozens of witnesses testifying under oath about: the physical blocking and kicking

out of Republican poll challengers; thousands of the same ballots run multiple times

through tabulators; mysterious late night dumps of thousands of ballots at

tabulation centers; illegally backdating thousands of ballots; signature verification

procedures ignored; more than 173,000 ballots in the Wayne County, MI center that

cannot be tied to a registered voter. (4)

• Videos of:  poll workers erupting in cheers as poll challengers are removed from

vote counting centers; poll watchers being blocked from entering vote counting

centers—despite even having a court order to enter; suitcases full  of ballots being

pulled out from underneath tables after poll watchers were told to leave.

• Facts for which no independently verified reasonable explanation yet exists: On

October 1, 2020, in Pennsylvania a laptop and several USB drives, used to program

Pennsylvania’s Dominion voting machines, were mysteriously stolen from a

warehouse in Philadelphia. In Michigan, which also employed the same Dominion

voting system, on November 4, 2020, Michigan election officials have admitted that

a purported “glitch” caused 6,000 votes for President Trump to be wrongly switched

to Democrat Candidate Biden. A flash drive containing tens of thousands of votes

was left unattended in the Milwaukee tabulations center in the early morning hours

of Nov. 4, 2020, without anyone aware it  was not in a proper chain of custody.

8. Nor was this Court immune from the blatant disregard for the rule of law.

Pennsylvania itself played fast and loose with its promise to this Court.  In a classic

bait and switch, Pennsylvania used guidance from its Secretary of State to argue that

this Court should not expedite review because the State would segregate potentially

unlawful ballots. A court of law would reasonably rely on such a representation.

Remarkably, before the ink was dry on the Court’s 4- 4 decision, Pennsylvania

changed that guidance, breaking the State’s promise to this Court.  Compare

Republican Party of Pa. v.  Boockvar, No. 20-542, 2020 U.S. LEXIS 5188, at *5-6 (Oct.

28, 2020) (“we have been informed by the Pennsylvania Attorney General that the

Secretary of the Commonwealth issued guidance today directing county boards of

elections to segregate [late-arriving] ballots”) (Alito, J.,  concurring) with Republican

Party v. Boockvar, No. 20A84, 2020 U.S. LEXIS 5345, at *1 (Nov. 6, 2020) (“this Court

was not informed that the guidance issued on October 28, which had an important

bearing on the question whether to order special treatment of the ballots in

question, had been modified”) (Alito, J.,  Circuit Justice).

9. Expert analysis using a commonly accepted statistical test further raises serious

questions as to the integrity of this election.

(4) All  exhibits  cited  in  this  Complaint  are  in  the  Appendix  to  the  Plaintiff  State ’s  forthcoming  motion  to  expedite  (“App.

1a-  151a”) .  See  Complaint  (Doc.  No.  1) ,  Donald  J.  Trump  for  President,  Inc.  v.  Benson,  1:20-cv-1083  (W.D.  Mich.  Nov.  11,

2020)  at  ¶¶ 26-55  & Doc.  Nos.  1-2,  1-4.



11. The same less than one in a quadrillion statistical improbability of Mr. Biden

winning the popular vote in the four Defendant States—Georgia, Michigan,

Pennsylvania, and Wisconsin— independently exists when Mr. Biden’s performance

in each of those Defendant States is compared to former Secretary of State Hilary

Clinton’s performance in the 2016 general election and President Trump’s

performance in the 2016 and 2020 general elections. Again, the statistical

improbability of Mr. Biden winning the popular vote in these four States collectively

is 1 in 1,000,000,000,000,0005. Id. 10-13, 17-21, 30-31.

12. Put simply, there is substantial reason to doubt the voting results in the

Defendant States…..”

-Ken Paxton, Attorney General of Texas, “In The Supreme Court of the United States…

Motion For Leave To File Bill  Of Complaint”, December 8th 2020. The motion was

rejected 7 to 2 saying Texas had, “not demonstrated a judicially cognizable interest

in the manner in which another State conducts its elections”, never mind that if  one

state flagrantly violates it’s own election law the wrongly apportioned electoral

college votes directly affect all  states. Supporting Texas’ valid claims were Justices

Thomas and Alito.

Classical education was the intellectual and moral foundation for the generations in the
Western world, generations that overthrew the tyranny of divine right of kings, ended chattel
slavery, brought voting rights to all individuals regardless of physical feature or gender, and
defeated tyranny in two World Wars and the Cold War.  Classical education has almost been
completely replaced in our modern school systems during the past sixty years – and
particularly in the last decade – with religious modern Humanism and Atheism, which
teaches faith in metaphysical naturalism (5)  and the supremacy of socialist thought. 
 (Torasco v. Watkins 1961(6)) This has been done across disciplines in all areas of public
education. 

So what was a classical education?  And what are some practical materials you can put in the
hands of your fellow students, children and grandchildren to make sure they are
experiencing elements of classical education?  

From the Middle Ages onward the hallmark of classical education was the Trivium, an
emphasis on grammar, logic and rhetoric. Grammar, so a child could learn in the first place.
Logic, so a child could think critically and reason. And finally rhetoric, so a child could have
wisdom and moral character grounded in honesty, responsibility, service and faith. 

 (5) Metaphysical Naturalism is the faith that the only things which exist are time, space and matter, or as Carl Sagan famously put it at the start of the original TV
Series Cosmos, “The Cosmos is all this is, or ever was, or ever will be.”  The viewpoint contradicts the fact that the laws of logic and preconditions for
intelligibility – rationality, perception, thought, etc. – are all entirely separate from time, space and matter.
 (6) https://caselaw.findlaw.com/us-supreme-court/367/488.html  “Among religions in this country which do not teach what would generally be considered a
belief in the existence of God are…Ethical Culture, Secular Humanism and others…”



The Trivium was originally formulated by Martianus Capella who was a Latin writer and
thinker active in the late Roman Empire, during the early part of the fifth century. The
Trivium was meant to lay the groundwork for the four higher disciplines of arithmetic,
geometry, music (time and numbers) and astronomy, which were known as the
Quadrivium. Taken together the Trivium and the Quadrivium made up the seven
humanities – liberal arts - of Classical antiquity. 

Grammar. Logic. Rhetoric.

Ability to learn. Ability to reason. Wisdom and moral character. 

In the tradition of classical education most Western schooling up until just a few decades
ago had a grounding in classical materials – 

·The Psalms and Proverbs
·Homer’s Iliad and Odyssey
·Aesop’s Fables
·The works of Roman historians and authors – Herodotus, Tacitus, Cicero, Julius Caesar,
etc.
·The Gospels
·The Magna Carta
·The works of William Shakespeare
·The laws of logic
·The New England Primer
·The writings of our founders and Presidents – Washington, Jefferson, Franklin, Madison,
Lincoln, etc.
·The works of classical composers – Vivaldi, Beethoven, Tchaikovsky, Grieg, etc.
·Webster’s Dictionary, when it was neutral, honest and reasonably unchanging
·The grammar and composition rules of the Modern Language Association, when they
were neutral, honest and reasonably unchanging 
·Roberts Rules of Order for parliamentary assemblies

The schools aren’t teaching much of these anymore. 

Here are some materials to encourage fellow students, children and grandchildren to
explore the ideas and concepts found in most of the above materials – 

·The Daily Audio Bible and Daily Audio Bible for Kids, the site also does separate pages for
both the Psalms and Proverbs - https://player.dailyaudiobible.com ,
https://player.dailyaudiobible.com/kids
·PragerU’s Five Minute Videos which provide conservative commentary on current and
past events - https://www.prageru.com/series/5-minute-videos/

https://player.dailyaudiobible.com/
https://player.dailyaudiobible.com/kids
https://www.prageru.com/series/5-minute-videos/


·The group LibriVox offers audiobook versions of public domain works of all types,
including much of what’s mentioned in the list above (Homer, Roman authors,
commentaries on Magna Carta, etc.). You can stream the works right from the site -
https://librivox.org 

·You can do a search for logic fallacies on the internet and find many excellent lists of
fallacies. (Make sure that the list you choose to learn from has Latin phrases for the
different fallacies. Some newer definitions on pages that don’t use the original Latin are
starting to manipulate the definitions.) My personal favorite site listing logic fallacies is at
- http://www.csun.edu/~dgw61315/fallacies.html

·Author Ian Doescher has done a phenomenal job of translating popular movies – such as
Star Wars and Back To The Future – into being Shakespearean plays, and the audio is
phenomenal. Families enjoy listening from young to old. They can be found on Audible -
https://www.audible.com/author/Ian-Doescher/B00BJQ8876

·Rush Revere books are historically accurate accounts of American history, narrated from
the point of view of a fictional substitute teacher named “Rush Revere” and his talking
horse “Liberty”. Started by the late Rush Limbaugh, the book series will be continued in
the future - https://rushrevere.com

·Political Comedian Steven Crowder does a series of videos called “Change My Mind” in
which he reasons with Left leaning college students and champions conservative
principles. Warning, his audience is millennials and some of his content involves
swearing, fake nudity and play-acting as alternate lifestyle individuals.An excellent
resource for reaching out to millennials - https://www.louderwithcrowder.com/search/?
q=change+my+mind

·Political Comedian Remy does a series of music videos for Reason.com based on popular
songs many young people are familiar with, and always delivers strong conservative
messages - https://reason.com/search/remy/?type=video

·The “Wayback Machine” internet archive – Until recently this site has been excellent and
unaltered but I’m noticing a few editorial changes creeping into some of the results. Still,
in general if you want to know what the Merriam Websters and MLA definitions or
standards were 20 years ago (or anything else like that) find the current web page, copy
the web address out of the top of your browser, and plug it into the Wayback Machine to
see if they have any pages cached from a decade or two ago so you can see content from
before it was altered to be politically correct -https://archive.org/web/ 

·The Epoch Times provides a weekly print edition for a subscription and both the print
edition and their website (available by itself for free with some subscription-only content
locked) provides excellent news, plus articles on lifestyle, arts and other content from a
conservative / classical viewpoint - https://www.theepochtimes.com

https://librivox.org/
http://www.csun.edu/~dgw61315/fallacies.html
https://www.audible.com/author/Ian-Doescher/B00BJQ8876
https://rushrevere.com/
https://www.louderwithcrowder.com/search/?q=change+my+mind
https://reason.com/search/remy/?type=video
https://archive.org/web/
https://www.theepochtimes.com/


·ShiftWA provides excellent State and Local reporting from a conservative / libertarian
viewpoint - https://shiftwa.org

·We The Governed provides great local investigative reporting and local commentary
from a solidly conservative viewpoint. Glen Morgan who runs the site has also made
many excellent videos available on Youtube - https://www.wethegoverned.com 

Letters to the Editor
Please send any thoughts or feedback, using the phrase “Letter to the Editor” in the

subject line, to Ted.Cooke@Outlook.com.  Comments will be presented in their
entirety as submitted and names will be redacted unless a commentor specifically

requests their name to be published.

https://shiftwa.org/
https://www.wethegoverned.com/
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Upcoming Events and Opportunities 
Most city and school calendars linked to below for council & board meetings also include 

multiple community events, commissions and hearings throughout the month. 

Get involved, you can make a difference! 
 

Countywide Upcoming 
List of local Food Banks which need support page 

King County Council Meeting – July 6th at 1 PM 

King County Council Meeting – July 13th at 1 PM 

King County Council Meeting – July 20th at 1 PM 

King County Council Meeting – July 27th at 1 PM 

King County Metro Regional Transit Committee Meeting – July 21st at 3 PM 

Get Involved - Eastside Republican Club website 

Get Involved - Eastside Republican Club Facebook page 

Get Involved - South Sound Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 1 Upcoming – Bothell, Kirkland 
City of Bothell Council Meeting – July 6th at 6 PM 

City of Bothell Council Meeting – July 13th at 6 PM 

City of Bothell Council Meeting – July 20th at 6 PM 

City of Kirkland Council Meeting – July 6th at 7:30 PM 

City of Kirkland Council Meeting – July 20th at 7:30 PM  

Northshore School District Board Meeting – July 12th at 4 PM 

Lake Washington School District Board Meeting – August 9th at 7 PM 

Lake Washington School District Board Meeting – August 23rd at 7 PM 

Public Hospital District 2 – Evergreen Health – Board Meeting – July 15th at 6:30 PM 

Get Involved - 1st Legislative District Republicans Facebook page  

Get Involved - 1st Congressional District Republicans Facebook page  

 

Legislative District 5 Upcoming – Black Diamond, Carnation, Issaquah, 

Maple Valley, North Bend, Snoqualmie 
City of Black Diamond Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Black Diamond Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

City of Carnation Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Carnation Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

City of Issaquah Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Maple Valley Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

City of Maple Valley Council Meeting – July 26th at 7 PM 

City of Sammamish Council Meeting – July 6th at 6:30 PM 

City of Sammamish Council Meeting – July 20th at 6:30 PM 

City of Snoqualmie Council Meeting – July 12th at 6 PM 

City of Snoqualmie Council Meeting – July 26th at 6 PM 

Enumclaw School District Board Meeting – July 19th at 6:30 PM 

Issaquah School District Board Meeting – July 13th at 6 PM 

https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/health/locations/health-insurance/~/media/depts/health/health-insurance/documents/food-banks-meal-sites.ashx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/council/committees/full_council.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/council/committees/full_council.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/council/committees/full_council.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/council/committees/full_council.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/council/committees/regional_transit.aspx
https://www.eastsiderepublicanclub.org/
https://www.facebook.com/EastsideCitizens4Democracy
https://www.facebook.com/SouthSoundRepublicans
http://www.ci.bothell.wa.us/calendar.aspx
http://www.ci.bothell.wa.us/calendar.aspx
http://www.ci.bothell.wa.us/calendar.aspx
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/City-Council
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/City-Council
https://www.nsd.org/resources/news-events/calendar?
https://www.lwsd.org/about-us/district-calendar?
https://www.lwsd.org/about-us/district-calendar?
https://www.evergreenhealth.com/governance-leadership
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1469686156596103
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stCDR/
https://www.blackdiamondwa.gov/mayor-council
https://www.blackdiamondwa.gov/mayor-council
https://www.carnationwa.gov/index.asp?
https://www.carnationwa.gov/index.asp?
https://www.issaquahwa.gov/calendar.aspx?CID=0&Keywords=&startDate=&enddate=&#previousToCurrentMonth
https://www.maplevalleywa.gov/what-s-happening/calendar/
https://www.maplevalleywa.gov/what-s-happening/calendar/
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/event-calendar/
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/event-calendar/
https://www.ci.snoqualmie.wa.us/calendar.aspx
https://www.ci.snoqualmie.wa.us/calendar.aspx
https://www.enumclaw.wednet.edu/our-district/calendars?
https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/board
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Issaquah School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

Riverview School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

Snoqualmie Valley School District Board Meeting – August 12th at 6:30 PM 

Snoqualmie Valley School District Board Meeting – August 26th at 6:30 PM 

Tahoma School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6:30 PM 

Public Hospital District 1 – Valley Medical Center – Board Meeting – October 4th at 5:30 PM 

Public Hospital District 2 – Evergreen Health – Board Meeting – July 15th at 6:30 PM 

Public Hospital District 4 – Snoqualmie Valley – Board Meeting – July 23rd at 6:30 PM 

Get Involved - 5th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 5th Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 1st Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 11 Upcoming – Kent, Renton, Seattle, Tukwila 
City of Kent Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Kent Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July12th at 7 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

City of Tukwila Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

Kent School District Board Meeting – July 14th at 7 PM 

Kent School District Board Meeting – July 28th at 7 PM 

Renton School District Board Meeting – July 14th at 7 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Tahoma School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6:30 PM 

Tukwila School District Board Meeting –  July 13th at 6:30 PM 

Public Hospital District 1 – Valley Medical Center – Board Meeting – October 4th at 5:30 PM 

Get Involved - 11th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 11th Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 30 Upcoming – Algona, Auburn, Des Moines, Federal 

Way, Milton, Pacific 
City of Algona Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

City of Algona Council Meeting – July 26th at 7 PM 

City of Auburn Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Auburn Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Des Moines Council Meeting – July 8th at 5 PM 

City of Federal Way Council Meeting – July 6th at 6:30 PM 

City of Federal Way Council Meeting – July 20th at 6:30 PM 

https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/board
http://www.rsd407.org/districtinfo/calendars/default.aspx
https://www.svsd410.org/domain/57
https://www.svsd410.org/domain/57
https://www.tahomasd.us/our_district/school_board/meeting_schedules
https://www.valleymed.org/boc-meetings/
https://www.evergreenhealth.com/governance-leadership
https://snoqualmiehospital.org/about/agendas-minutes/
https://www.5ldgop.org/wp/
https://www.facebook.com/5ldgop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
http://kentwa.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
http://kentwa.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.tukwilawa.gov/events/
https://www.kent.k12.wa.us/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.kent.k12.wa.us/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.rentonschools.us/our-district/district-calendar?
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.tahomasd.us/our_district/school_board/meeting_schedules
https://www.tukwilaschools.org/about-our-district/calendars
https://www.valleymed.org/boc-meetings/
https://11thdistrictgop.wordpress.com/
https://www.facebook.com/WA11LDGOP
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://www.algonawa.gov/calendar/
https://www.algonawa.gov/calendar/
https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/public_meetings
https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/public_meetings
https://www.desmoineswa.gov/calendar
https://www.cityoffederalway.com/node/1385/
https://www.cityoffederalway.com/node/1385/
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City of Milton Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

City of Pacific Council Meeting – July 12th at 6:30 PM 

City of Pacific Council Meeting – July 26th at 6:30 PM 

Auburn School District Board Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

Federal Way School District Board Meeting – July 20th at 11:30 AM 

Get Involved - 30th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 30th Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 31 Upcoming – Auburn, Enumclaw 
City of Auburn Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Auburn Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Enumclaw Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

City of Enumclaw Council Meeting – July 26th at 7 PM 

Auburn School District Board Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

Enumclaw School District Board Meeting – July 19th at 6:30 PM 

Get Involved - 31st Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 32 Upcoming – Shoreline, Seattle 
City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

City of Shoreline Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

City of Shoreline Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Shoreline Council Meeting – July 26th at 7 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Shoreline School District Board Meeting – July 13th at 6 PM 

Shoreline School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

Get Involved - 32nd Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

 

Legislative District 33 Upcoming – Burien, Des Moines, Kent, Normandy 

Park, Renton, SeaTac, Seattle 
City of Burien Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Des Moines Council Meeting – July 8th at 5 PM 

City of Kent Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Kent Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July12th at 7 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of SeaTac Council Meeting – July 13th at 6 PM 

City of SeaTac Council Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

https://www.cityofmilton.net/calendar.aspx?
https://www.pacificwa.gov/residents/events
https://www.pacificwa.gov/residents/events
https://www.auburn.wednet.edu/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.fwps.org/Page/2#calendar3176/
https://www.fwgop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/30thLD
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/public_meetings
https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/public_meetings
https://www.cityofenumclaw.net/calendar.aspx?
https://www.cityofenumclaw.net/calendar.aspx?
https://www.auburn.wednet.edu/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.enumclaw.wednet.edu/our-district/calendars?
https://www.facebook.com/31st-District-Republicans-1476855852578212/
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.shorelinewa.gov/our-city/events-meetings/calendar/
https://www.shorelinewa.gov/our-city/events-meetings/calendar/
https://www.shorelinewa.gov/our-city/events-meetings/calendar/
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.shorelineschools.org/calendar#calendar1/
https://www.shorelineschools.org/calendar#calendar1/
https://www.facebook.com/32ndGOP
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.burienwa.gov/news_events/calendar
https://www.desmoineswa.gov/calendar
http://kentwa.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
http://kentwa.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://www.seatacwa.gov/our-city/calendar/
https://www.seatacwa.gov/our-city/calendar/
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Federal Way School District Board Meeting – July 20th at 11:30 AM 

Highline School District Board Meeting – July 7th at 6 PM 

Kent School District Board Meeting – July 14th at 7 PM 

Kent School District Board Meeting – July 28th at 7 PM 

Renton School District Board Meeting – July 14th at 7 PM 

Public Hospital District 1 – Valley Medical Center – Board Meeting – October 4th at 5:30 PM 

Get Involved - 33rd Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 34 Upcoming – Burien, Seattle, Vashon Island 
City of Burien Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

Highline School District Board Meeting – July 7th at 6 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Vashon Island School District Board Meeting – July 22nd at 7 PM 

Get Involved - 34th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 34th District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 36 Upcoming – Seattle 
City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Get Involved - 36th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 36th Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 37 Upcoming – Renton, Seattle 
City of Renton Council Meeting – July12th at 7 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

Renton School District Board Meeting – July 14th at 7 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Public Hospital District 1 – Valley Medical Center – Board Meeting – October 4th at 5:30 PM 

Get Involved - 37th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 37th Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

https://www.fwps.org/Page/2#calendar3176/
https://www.highlineschools.org/about/calendar
https://www.kent.k12.wa.us/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.kent.k12.wa.us/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.rentonschools.us/our-district/district-calendar?
https://www.valleymed.org/boc-meetings/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/GOP33
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://www.burienwa.gov/news_events/calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.highlineschools.org/about/calendar
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.vashonsd.org/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.34thgop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/34thGOP
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.seattlegop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SeattleGOP36thLD/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.rentonschools.us/our-district/district-calendar?
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.valleymed.org/boc-meetings/
https://www.wagop37.com/
https://www.facebook.com/37th-District-Republicans-114896963645586
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Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 39 Upcoming – Skykomish 
Town of Skykomish Council Meeting – July 12th at 5 PM 

Town of Skykomish Council Meeting – July 19th at 5 PM 

Skykomish School District Board Meeting – July 14th 6:30 PM 

Skykomish School District Board Meeting – July 28th 6:30 PM 

Get Involved - 1st Congressional District Republicans Facebook page  

 

Legislative District 41 Upcoming – Bellevue, Mercer Island, Newcastle, 

Renton, Sammamish 
Town of Beaux Arts Village Council Meeting – July 8th at 7 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 6th at 6 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 12th at 6 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 19th at 6 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 26th at 6 PM 

City of Issaquah Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Mercer Island Council Meeting – July 6th at 5 PM 

City of Mercer Island Council Meeting – July 20th at 5 PM 

City of Newcastle Council Meeting – July 20th at 6 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July12th at 7 PM 

City of Renton Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Sammamish Council Meeting – July 6th at 6:30 PM 

City of Sammamish Council Meeting – July 20th at 6:30 PM 

Bellevue School District Board Meeting – July 13th at 4 PM 

Issaquah School District Board Meeting – July 13th at 6 PM 

Issaquah School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

Mercer Island School District Board Meeting – September 9th at 6 PM 

Mercer Island School District Board Meeting – September 23rd at 6 PM 

Public Hospital District 1 – Valley Medical Center – Board Meeting – October 4th at 5:30 PM 

Get Involved - 41st Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 41st Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 43 Upcoming – Seattle 
City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Get Involved - 43rd Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://skykomishwa.gov/calendar
https://skykomishwa.gov/calendar
https://www.skykomish.wednet.edu/events?
https://www.skykomish.wednet.edu/events?
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stCDR/
https://www.beauxarts-wa.gov/meeting-calendar
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://www.issaquahwa.gov/calendar.aspx?CID=0&Keywords=&startDate=&enddate=&#previousToCurrentMonth
https://www.mercerisland.gov/calendar/
https://www.mercerisland.gov/calendar/
http://www.newcastlewa.gov/calendar
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://rentonwa.gov/cms/one.aspx?portalId=7922741&pageId=10875755
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/event-calendar/
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/event-calendar/
https://bsd405.org/about/calendar/
https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/board
https://www.issaquah.wednet.edu/board
https://www.mercerislandschools.org/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.mercerislandschools.org/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.valleymed.org/boc-meetings/
https://41gop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/41strepublicans/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.facebook.com/43rdLegislativeDistrictRepublicans/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
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Legislative District 45 Upcoming – Duvall, Kirkland, Redmond, Sammamish, 

Woodinville 
City of Duvall Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Duvall Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

City of Kirkland Council Meeting – July 6th at 7:30 PM 

City of Kirkland Council Meeting – July 20th at 7:30 PM  

City of Redmond Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Sammamish Council Meeting – July 6th at 6:30 PM 

City of Sammamish Council Meeting – July 20th at 6:30 PM 

City of Woodinville Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Woodinville Council Meeting – July 13th at 7 PM 

City of Woodinville Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

Lake Washington School District Board Meeting – August 9th at 7 PM 

Lake Washington School District Board Meeting – August 23rd at 7 PM 

Northshore School District Board Meeting – July 12th at 4 PM 

Riverview School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

Snoqualmie Valley School District Board Meeting – July 8th at 5 PM 

Snoqualmie Valley School District Board Meeting – July 22nd at 5 PM 

Public Hospital District 2 – Evergreen Health – Board Meeting – July 15th at 6:30 PM 

Get Involved - 45th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 45th District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 1st Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 46 Upcoming – Kenmore, Lake Forest Park, Seattle 
City of Kenmore Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

City of Kenmore Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Kenmore Council Meeting – July 26th at 7 PM 

City of Lake Forest Park Council Meeting – July 8th at 7 PM 

City of Lake Forest Park Council Meeting – July 22nd at 7 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 6th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 12th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 19th at 2 PM 

City of Seattle Council Meeting – July 26th at 2 PM 

Northshore School District Board Meeting – July 12th at 4 PM 

Seattle Public Schools Board Meeting – July 7th at 3:30 PM 

Shoreline School District Board Meeting – July 13th at 6 PM 

Shoreline School District Board Meeting – July 27th at 6 PM 

Public Hospital District 2 – Evergreen Health – Board Meeting – July 15th at 6:30 PM 

Get Involved – 1st Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 7th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 47 Upcoming – Auburn, Covington, Kent 
City of Auburn Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

http://www.duvallwa.gov/166/City-Council
http://www.duvallwa.gov/166/City-Council
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/City-Council
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/City-Council
https://www.redmond.gov/calendar.aspx#previousToCurrentMonth
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/event-calendar/
https://www.sammamish.us/news-events/event-calendar/
https://www.ci.woodinville.wa.us/information/current/city_calendar
https://www.ci.woodinville.wa.us/information/current/city_calendar
https://www.ci.woodinville.wa.us/information/current/city_calendar
https://www.lwsd.org/about-us/district-calendar?
https://www.lwsd.org/about-us/district-calendar?
https://www.nsd.org/resources/news-events/calendar?
http://www.rsd407.org/districtinfo/calendars/default.aspx
https://www.svsd410.org/domain/57
https://www.svsd410.org/domain/57
https://www.evergreenhealth.com/governance-leadership
https://45gop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/118182621575642
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.kenmorewa.gov/government/city-council
https://www.kenmorewa.gov/government/city-council
https://www.kenmorewa.gov/government/city-council
https://www.cityoflfp.com/calendar.aspx?
https://www.cityoflfp.com/calendar.aspx?
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.seattle.gov/event-calendar
https://www.nsd.org/resources/news-events/calendar?
https://www.seattleschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=627&pageId=20423
https://www.shorelineschools.org/calendar#calendar1/
https://www.shorelineschools.org/calendar#calendar1/
https://www.evergreenhealth.com/governance-leadership
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/7thCDR/
https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/public_meetings
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City of Auburn Council Meeting – July 19th at 7 PM 

City of Covington Council Meeting – July 13th at 7 PM 

City of Covington Council Meeting – July 27th at 7 PM 

City of Kent Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

City of Kent Council Meeting – July 20th at 7 PM 

Auburn School District Board Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

Federal Way School District Board Meeting – July 20th at 11:30 AM 

Kent School District Board Meeting – July 14th at 7 PM 

Kent School District Board Meeting – July 28th at 7 PM 

Public Hospital District 1 – Valley Medical Center – Board Meeting – October 4th at 5:30 PM 

Get Involved - 47th Legislative District Republicans website 

Get Involved - 47th Legislative District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 8th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Legislative District 48 Upcoming – Bellevue, Clyde Hill, Hunts Point, 

Redmond, Yarrow Point 
City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 6th at 6 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 12th at 6 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 19th at 6 PM 

City of Bellevue Council Meeting – July 26th at 6 PM 

City of Clyde Hill Council Meeting – July 13th at 7 PM 

City of Hunts Point Council Meeting – September 9th at 6 PM 

City of Kirkland Council Meeting – July 6th at 7:30 PM 

City of Kirkland Council Meeting – July 20th at 7:30 PM  

City of Medina Council Meeting – July 12th at 4 PM 

City of Redmond Council Meeting – July 6th at 7 PM 

Town of Yarrow Point Council Meeting – July 12th at 7 PM 

Bellevue School District Board Meeting – July 13th at 4 PM 

Lake Washington School District Board Meeting – August 9th at 7 PM 

Lake Washington School District Board Meeting – August 23rd at 7 PM 

Public Hospital District 2 – Evergreen Health – Board Meeting – July 15th at 6:30 PM 

Get Involved – 1st Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

Get Involved – 9th Congressional District Republicans Facebook page 

 

Resources 
In light of the 2020 Census, most district boundaries will be adjusted early in the year 2022. 

 

King County Maps main page 

Note that inexplicably almost every King County map cuts off the east side of the county, 

excluding Skykomish.  Skykomish is Legislative District 39, Congressional District 1, Skykomish 

School District, King County Council District 3,  

 

https://www.auburnwa.gov/city_hall/public_meetings
https://www.covingtonwa.gov/city_government/councilmeetings.php
https://www.covingtonwa.gov/city_government/councilmeetings.php
http://kentwa.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
http://kentwa.iqm2.com/citizens/default.aspx?
https://www.auburn.wednet.edu/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.fwps.org/Page/2#calendar3176/
https://www.kent.k12.wa.us/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.kent.k12.wa.us/Page/2#calendar1/
https://www.valleymed.org/boc-meetings/
https://www.kc47gop.org/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/47thRs/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8thCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://bellevuewa.gov/city-government/city-council/council-meetings/council-agendas-and-minutes
https://www.clydehill.org/government/council
https://huntspoint-wa.gov/index.asp?SEC=FA102E40-1879-4A8C-BF33-CF3AB75B0AA7&MODE=LIST
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/City-Council
https://www.kirklandwa.gov/Government/City-Council
https://medina.civicweb.net/Portal/MeetingTypeList.aspx
https://www.redmond.gov/calendar.aspx#previousToCurrentMonth
https://yarrowpointwa.gov/governance/town-council/
https://bsd405.org/about/calendar/
https://www.lwsd.org/about-us/district-calendar?
https://www.lwsd.org/about-us/district-calendar?
https://www.evergreenhealth.com/governance-leadership
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1stCDR/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/9thCDRWASTATE/
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/elections/elections/maps.aspx
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Find Your District 
Ballotpedia Who Represents Me page (you only need to enter street address) 

King County Find Your Districts page 

Washington State District Finder page 

  

Legislative District Maps 
King County Legislative Districts map 

List of Washington State Legislative Districts with maps - Wikipedia 

 

Congressional District Maps 
King County Congressional Districts map 

List of Washington State Congressional Districts with maps - Wikipedia 

 

County Council District Map 
King County Council Districts map 

 

School Districts Map 
King County School Districts map 

 

Sheriff Districts Map 
King County Sheriff Precincts map 

 

Fire Districts Map 
King County Fire Districts map 

 

Water Districts List 
List of King County Water districts 

 

Sewer Districts List 
List of King County Sewer districts 

 

Public Hospital District Maps 
List of Public Hospital Districts in Washington State page 

King County Public Hospital District 1 map 

King County Public Hospital District 2 map 

King County Public Hospital District 4 map (page 6) 

 

Transit Authority Map 
Sound Transit Regional Transit Authority map 

 

Seattle City Council District Map 
Seattle City Council Districts map 

 

https://ballotpedia.org/Who_represents_me
http://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/elections/elections/maps/find-my-districts.aspx
https://app.leg.wa.gov/districtfinder/
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/legislative-district-maps/legislative-districts-2012.ashx?la=en
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Washington_(state)_legislative_districts
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/congressional-district-map/congressional-districts-2012.ashx?la=en
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Washington%27s_congressional_districts
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/county-council-district-maps/county-council-districts-2012.ashx?la=en
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/school-district-maps/school-districts.ashx?la=en
https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/sheriff/police-precincts.aspx
https://aqua.kingcounty.gov/gis/web/VMC/pubsafety/KingCountyFireDistricts.pdf
http://mrsc.org/getdoc/fdbaee22-e491-4b33-b5cf-5fe65f66410c/Washington-Water-and-Sewer-Districts-Listed-by-Cou.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/dnrp/wtd/about/sewer-agencies.aspx
http://awphd.wpengine.com/our-members/public-hospital-district-directory
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/special-purpose-district-maps/hospital-1-districts.ashx?la=en
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/special-purpose-district-maps/hospital-2-districts.ashx?la=en
http://www.snoqualmiehospital.org/wp-content/uploads/CHNA-2014-02.pdf
http://rtamaps2.soundtransit.org/st_determineaddress.html
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/elections/elections/maps/seattle-city-council-maps/seattle-city-council-districts.ashx?la=en
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King County Comprehensive Plan & Zoning Maps 
The Plan for all land in King County map (this is a large reason for the housing shortage) 

King County Generalized Zoning map 

 

King County No Shooting Areas Map 
King County No Shooting Areas map 

 

Precinct Maps 
There is a list by city at the King County Maps main page -> “City precinct maps” 

 

To print a specific district map using King County iMaps app do the following: 

1. Go to https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/elections/elections/maps/interactive-

maps.aspx   

2. Launch iMap -> Enhanced search (magnifying glass icon) -> “By value” tab -> 

Search layer “Voting Precincts” -> Search alias “Voting precinct number” -> (enter 

precinct no.) -> (close enhanced search window, adjust view to include entire district 

in web page view) -> Print to PDF (printer icon) -> specify a custom Map Title 

“(precinct no.)” -> Print button 

3. Map will generate and show up as a PDF icon on the print window.  After generate, 

click icon to open the map in a separate browser window, then can print and / or save 

as desired. 

 

 

 

 

https://aqua.kingcounty.gov/gis/web/VMC/planning/generalized-landuse.pdf
https://aqua.kingcounty.gov/gis/web/VMC/planning/generalized-zoning.pdf
https://aqua.kingcounty.gov/gis/web/VMC/boundaries/NSArea_Map.pdf
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/elections/elections/maps.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/elections/elections/maps/interactive-maps.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/depts/elections/elections/maps/interactive-maps.aspx

